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Tuesday, June 7, 1921, 10:30 A,. 1\1. 
COLL'IDGE CH.A.PEL 
(Audience will please stand ais .Seniors march i r. ) 
Music 
Invocation-Rev. J. K. Good·e 
Address to Graiduatin•g Class 
Dr. Ed·win E. Sparks, Pr·esident Emeritus 
of Pennsylvania State College 
:Senior Class 1Speakers-
Arthur Gai1lard Gower, Jr., of Greenville County 
"Vision" 
!Robert CJ.ifton !Sarratt, U. of Cherokee County 
"1Woodrow Wilson" 
Song-" .Am·erica" 
·Conferring of !Degrees and 1Delivery of Diplomas 
Hon Alan Johnstone, President iBoard of Trustees 
1President W. M. Rig.gs 
Miusic by College £and 
DeliYery of Medals and Honors 
Song-".Alma Mater" 
CBeneddction 
(Aud.ience will ·please remain seated while Graduating c: - ,, fC lH! 
•Corps of Cadets march out.) 
.\GRIOULTUHE 
Clyde Seth Addy 
O t to Watson Anderson 
I .a \\ rence Anderson Atkinson 
H.usse:l Thurman Bishop 
Odil Williams ·Cain 
Roy Christopher Campbel! 
De wey Lawr.ence ·Carr 
William Angu·s Carver 
Samuel L indsay Cathcart 
L aban Chr.istopher Chappell 
Walter Cevera Colibert 
Louie Hampton Cook 
Thomas .Booker Cooper 
\Yinfred Patrick Dickson 
Thomas Maxcy 1Evans 
Rud·olph Farmer 
Joe Frank Freeman 
.Toe Frank Garner 
Erwin Finley Gettys 
Grov·er Gladstone Gilmer 
Joseph 1Pinckney Graham 
Samuel Jones Hayes 
Otis Lee Hay.den 
Emmett ·Bradford Jordan 
Haro.Jd Levy Key.serling 
Arnold Roberts KU.gore 
J.ohn Martin King 
George Shealy Lall'gford 
Albert Sidney Lawton 
.Beverly ·Eldridge Lawton 
William .Marion .Mahoney 
Robert .Sidney Mellette 
Julian Crei1ghton .Miller 
Olin Boyce •MiUs 
Paul 'Murray 'Minus 
Watson Bolbo M1urp·hy 
Clarence Alexand·er Owens 
.Tames Connor Owens 
Clarence Edward Patterson 
Jacob Theodore 1Pearlstine 
Lytton Gladstone Perritt 
•Frank Towles Perry 
John Stuart 'Pinckney 
Wad·e Hampton Ramsey, Jr. 
Elijah Hugh Rawl 
Thoma,s Dewey Rickenbaker 
James Hugh .Ryan 
Roy Gilmore \Smarr 
William Hunter Htallworth 
Maxcy Horsley Thornton 
John F!'ed Till, Jr. 
Jefferson Withers Trotter 
James Paul Truluck 
Willard •CoI'bin Wilbanks 
(54) 
AitOHITECTURE 
Carl Napier Atkinson 
\~i.iIIiam Earle H ines 
(2) 
CHEl!\IIST:R l' 
William .Bolivar Byers 
Willia m :'.I.Elton Dunla·p 
Carrol Wardfaw ·Griffin 
vVilliam Barnwell Hendr.ix 
Thomas Leroy Mc·Meekin 
Thomas Jeffer.son Web1b 
. ( 6) 
CIVIL ENGINEEIRJNG 
Robert William IBailey 
1Ed ward Cothran 
John Oscar Covin 
Charles Sydney Henriq.uez, Jr. 
Thomas Peterson Mayes 
Thomas Ruff 'M:cMeek!n 
William Henry Newton, Jr. 
·George Edwin Steinmeyer, Jr. 
(8) 
ELECTRIO.-lL ENGINEEIHXG 
William Harrison Abernathy 
Lysander Hoke Childs 
Clarence Olin DuRant 
:Archie Rana-Id Epps 
W1illiam Winifield ·Fowler 
Arthur ·Gailla1'd Gower, Jr. 
. Cecil Ir·ving Haas 
James Mike Kemp.son 
Louis Hope Lachicotte 
1Samue1 Nelson .Mace 
Harry Butler Mulkey 
John McCaa Parker 
Norman Gardelle Rentz 
Riley Monta•gue .Power 
James Dewey Salley 
Louis Solomon 
James Henry Spearman 
1Carey Leonard Tyier 





'Walter Dickson Banks 
T:EiXTILE INDUSTin: 
Alga DeWitt 
Ro;lJert Lee Dillard 
John Aaron Dowling 
Loyless Hampton Hiers 
,}far'.on Thomas Dunla:i 
William James Erwin. 
Gaston ·Ga;;-e 
George Heath Melton 
John :Milton Kirkland, Jr. 
Richar·d ·Ernest ;Leland 
.John Byron Moore 
Yi'illiam Curtis Pugh 
1G eorge .Miles Riley, J ·r. 
Robert Clifton Sarratt 
John Henry Schroeder 
John 1Sullivan 1Smith 
Luther Glenn Smoak 
Julian Lafayette Wade 
Thomas Joseph Zeigler 
.}fa.lcolm Prothro :11cNair 
·Grayson Fletcher Odom 
Ma:i.rice •Bozeman Randle 
Lawren·ce Frederick Watson 
Brockington Graham \Vooclham 




(A. C. Corcoran, '19) 
'Where the Blue ·Hidge yawns its greatness, 
Wb ere the 'TigE pla~·; 
There the sons of dear old Clemson 
'Reign supreme alway. 
CI-IORUIS-
Dear old Clemson we will tri•umph, 
And with all our might, 
That the Tiger's roar may echo 
O'er the mountain heigth. 
We will dream of greater conquests, 
For our paist .is grand; 
And her sons have fought and conquered 
1Every foreign land. 
Where the mountains smile in grandeur, 
O'er the hill and dale; 
There the Tiger lair is nestling 
Swept by storm and gale. 
·we were brothers strong in manhood, 
For we work and strive; 
.And our Alma ·Mater reigneth 
Ever in our lives. 
(When this song is played or sung at 
student gatherings or on oth·er occasions, 
all will stand with head!! uncovered.) 
'\ 
